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Interview with the West German
Libertad
mal 1986

Resistance!

R,c'1Itly, LibnliUl was abi, to ;1It,rt1;,WW';1Ik, Z;tzlaff, s;ster of
UlriIe,M,mbof (aS$(lss;1IiIt,d
I,ader of tb, R,d Army Fract;o1l,RAF)
a1ld actiPist ;11ber OW1Irigbt, about tb, 1IiItureof ,b, rnolut;01lilry
"s.ista1lc, ;11W,st G,rma1lYa1ldtb, CU",1Itpol;dcal #tuat;o1l tbn,.
Crim_ism,
tbe Struggl6 Ag•• ,,'
Co"r",emmt;"
'10.';0".
This
documentation was first published
WriM, .. Zilslilff: I ca~e to New in 1983 and reprinte,d in the FRG
Vork Oty, along ~Ith .oth~rin
1985.. It was presented before
people, to attend the dlscusslon an the UN by 20 well-known interthe Un~tedNations' Human Rights national personaUties, i.e., Eva
Commattee. ~he German govea:n- Porest from Spain i Michaelis Rapment has Just complete,d. ItS tis, Georgios Wocsisand Panayotes
second report about human nghts
Kanelakis from Greece' and others .
in the Federal Republic of Ger- from Switzerland and Great Britain
!'lany. These reports are d~bate~
inc1uding five members of the
In ~e Huma!' Rights Comml~ee s
European,·Parllament. This docupubUc heanngs ~d c,omml~tee ment i~ a1ready translated into
members pose cntlcal questions
SpaniSliandwill soon be published
and comm~nts to the govemment
in Spain..
represenuaves ..
In the report, the reder~1
. The mem~ers of th~, Human .
govemment asserts that prisoners
RIght~ Commlttee were ampa~ted
from "the terrorist ,scene," (as it
b~ thls document and we thank,
refers to poUtical prisoners), "are
wlth other documents as. weil.
subjec:ted to the same legally Same of them posed very ampor-.
regulated imprisonment and en- ~t. and carefully thought-out
forcement conditions as other
~uestlons to th~ FRG repr~sentadelinquents." Only "in view of' tlve~ abou~ so~tary .confinement
the spedal danger which exists,"
~d the. manipulation of the
it would be "indispensable to
rlght to legal defense.
~hey
take certain security precautions
correctly argued that sol!tary
during their detention which, in c~nfinement and the .restrlct~d
each individual case, arererlght ~o legal. defense are not an.
cxamined at certain intervals to
c~mpliance wlth the UN Human
ascertain whether they remain
RIgh~s.Covenant. I~ o~de! to
necessary••• (as stated in the
conunue our work agaanstso.bt~ry
German govemment's report.) The
confine~ent and ~e restractlon
govemment's farst report to the
of t~e rlght. to legal defense, we
UN Human R·Ight s Comml'tt ee an
.'
feit It was amportanr.
"
.• , for us to
1977 also denied the existence of . attend the UN heanngs.
poUtical prisoners and human
L: Tell., .bou, your 0""rights violations.
isatio1l', work.
In order to inform the memWZ: Everyone who came to New
bers of the UN Human Rights
Vork to attend the UN hearings
Committee about the real situation in the FRG's prisons, we has experience with RAF prisoners
and solitary confinement, which
compiled information and docuhas been practieed in the FRG
mented our findings in areport
entitled F.till Sbootmgs, €o1lr",e- sinee 1971. We work in different
",m, ;11 ',olatio", Killmg' m groups throughout the FRG. I
work in a smaU anti-imperialist
Priso"', ,be M.1Iipulill;01lof 'be
group.
I must add that there is
R;gbl 10 Legal' Defe,," ~
11I

l

LibnIiUl: WlNrt"" 10. t,lI·
abo.t 10ur trip to tb, US?

~

no thing we ean eaU an antiimperialist organization in the
FRG, and there are many people
who Iike us, work in a similar
fashion: Theoretieally, we follow
a Marxist-Leninist orientation. It
is neeessary to analyze and comprehend that behind the State 's
repression, with which everyone
has much experience, lthere is
capitalism IOd imperialism whieh
urge the government to work as
it does. NATO isthe government 's
main arm in the FRG. We must
struggle apinst eapitalism. IOd
imperialism as represented in the
FRG by the US Army and the
German govemment. But to bc
sueeessful in this struggle you must
have a very decided MarxistLeninist analysis.
We workt as do others, as
c10sely as possible with the
prisone~. However, the government has prohibited me from
. visiting politieal prisoners since
1979. 'Our goal in supporting the
prisoners' struggle against solitary
confinement is to help the pdsoners win the right to meet
together in large groups, continue
their political work while imprisoned and eoordinate that work
'with uS.
Li How is ,our wort "itJted
10 tbe o1lgo;"g work of Ibe RelaIM' of Pol;';CilIPriso,.".,?
WZ: There havebeen two sisters
of FRG political prisoners in New
Vork, too. They work in the
relatives group. The relatives of
FRG political prisoners first came
together in 1974. Since that time,
the group has worked very closely
together because we understood
that it is necessary to fight together, to leam from the prisoners
in order to support their struggle
against solitary c;:onfinement.Since
1972, the prisoners have carried
out 9 hunger strikes. In 1917, as
a result of a hunger suike, a group
of 8 prisoners were held in Stammheim prison for two. months.
The group was later assassinated
by a special police force under the
pretext that the 8 were too "dangerous" to live. I am sure you are
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familiarwit~ this type of"pretext".
The document I mentioned
earlier contains a repon written
by Ingrid Schuben about the
special police iaid on Stammheim
prison. Ingrid was assassinated
later that same year.
The Relatives' Committee attempts to break the governmentimposed silence around the prisoners. No German ncwspapers or
radio stations repon anything
abaut the solitary confinement.
Not only is the media prohibited
from disseminating information
around the prisoners' cases, but
they are also paid not to do' so.
Many journalists also believe what
the govemment teils them, that
there is no solitary confinement
or human rights violations in West
Germany. Others funher believe
that there is no need for an antiimperialist guerrilla group such as
the Red Army Fraction and will do
everything possible to destroy the
struggle..
For instance, in 1981, it was
not until the Relatives' Committee
took over the offices of the wellknown periodical the Speigel. that
the media was forced to repon
about the prisoners' hunger-strike.
The Relatives'Committee sponsors several· public meetings in
eities throughout the FRG to report about the prisoners' conditions. During the 1985 hungerstrike,over 13,000 people attended
those meetings.. However, the
government has done everything in
its power to repress the Relatives'
Committee. There are constant
house searches, accusations and
the government e,ven prohibits
family visits with the prisoners.
But the government's repression
has not been able to stop our
movement. During the 1984-85
hunger-strike over 3,000 people
attended a huge rally held in front
of the federal court in Karlsruhe,
where the decisions about solitary .
confinement are made. It was a
very militant demonstration organized by the Relatives' Committee
and our group. This is the type of
work we carry out together.

I

can hardly see each other because
the Iights in the visitors'room are
always flickering. Vou can barely
hear each other either, because
WZ: The RAF political prisoners
and those of the other anti- you are forced to speak through
imperialist resistance groups have a small vent in the partition.
been held in solitary confinement
Behind the prisoner and the visitof
in specially-designed. maximum- sit 2 or 3 members of the special
security pri~on wings for many security police who are present
yem. some of them for as long during the entire visit. They write
asten yem. Any prisoner who is down every word you say and
alleged to be a member' of the
constandy interrupt your conversation. Vou are not allowed to talk
R'AF, or syinpathetic to their
,cause, is automatically subject about political matters, hungerto' the 24-point statute of pre- strikes or prison conditions. Actrial confinement. For our prison- tuaUy, all you can safely discuss
ers this means continual solitary is the weather. '
The RAF prisoners and those
confinement \ in specially:-sealed
cclls with inse~t sereens or per- of thc other anti-imperialist resisforated metal in front of the
tancegroups demandthe following:
~an end to solitary confinewindows, solitary ,ihowers, soliment; .
.tary walks in thc prison yard,
exclusion from aU recreational
.,-intematio,w control;
I' -treatment in aeClordancewith
activities,.daily inspection ,ofcells,
the basic rights. guaranteed
constant "inconspicuous u:surveilunder the Geneva Convention;
lance, ~trip searches ~d cavity
searches before and' after all
-uncensored political Iiterature and correspondence; and
visits, including legal visits. The
-the release of Guenther Sonprisonc;rs incarcerated in. these
I
nenberg.
special maximum-security wings
.are isolated from the rest of the
Guenther Sonnenberg was arprison population at all times and . rested in May of 1977, after
receiving a serious gunshot wound
subjected to sensory deprivation
and behavior modification. As to the head. Since his arrest-for
far back as ten years ago, medical nearly nine years now-Guenther
has not received adequate medical
experts testified that most of thc
care. Of course, we unconditionalpolitical prisoners were unfit to
stand trial because of the inhuman
ly support the prisoners' deinands.
prison conditions they are forced
L: . Ca" you ellrbome 0" tbe
to endure ...
Many laws which have becn lf!Ite 01 tbe rel;,tII"ce?
enacted since 1975 severely re- WZ:' There are several forms of
strict the rights of a defendant.
resistance in West Germany. First,
For example, the correspondence there is Ihe peace movement. They
between a prisoner and his lawver
oppose the stationing of Cruise
is read by a judge. The oral com- missiles 'and other US weaponry
munication between a prisoner and on German soi!. They organize
his lawyer is also obstructed by a mass demonstrations and sit-ins
glass partition in the Visitors'room.
and distribute leaflets at the proThere is also a law prohibiting
posed missile sites. This is a very
collective d~fense strategies which large pacifist movement, but to
the couns· interpret in such an date they have not been very
extensive manner, that some pri- successful. Then there is the
soners were denied anomeys for movement against the construcseveral wecks after their arrest.
tion of Runway West 18, near
Communication ,during visits Frankfun.
This began as an
of family and friends is also ob- environmental issue, against desstructed by a glass partition. Vou troying nature. But we soon dis'cannot touch each other and you
covered that this runway was
L: Tell UI about tbe eu"ent
litrultio";,, Wen Gemumy.
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being built for use by the NATO
and especi~ly as a landing pad
for US troops. The runway will
also serve as aspringboard from
which to launch US invasionsinta.
the Third World. This movement
is partly a pacifist one, but It is
also rather militant. The demon- .
strators a1waysaim to destfoy the
fences around the runway and
there have been some real military
anacks against the firms which
work for the runway. The movcment against the constrUction of
new nuclear reactors is organized
very much Iikc the anti-runway
strugle. There is great solidarity.
among these thrce groups. Also,
many, many youths realize that
there is no future for them under
the current system in West Ger-.
many. Noemployment-no decent
housing. They are also very militant.
For instance, for a long
time, they occupied abandoned
houses and factories and constiucted make-shift shelters for
the homeless. This movement
began in the late '60s and early
'70s. Howcver, most of the homes
have since bcen c1earedby heavilyarmcd police.
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WZr Through their unconditional
support of the prisoners, ~he.Relatives Committee I mentioned
earlier works to defeat the State 's
counter-insurgency campaign. During the last hunger-strikc, scveral
clandestinc groups levicd ~rong
military anacks against imperialist
corporations, atomic enclJY plants .
and NATO bases in solidarity
with the prisoners' demands.
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WZ: West Gcrmany is a completely imperialistic country, where
US capitalism has tlourished since
1830. Historically, the strongest
opposition has a1ways bcen that
of the workers' movcment. The
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fascists tried to destroy this movcment. And the US and German
imperialists have always tried to
co-op't thc·workers. WestGermany
is occupied by imperialism-US
and German capitat. And both
are protected by NATO.
.. US troops. use our country as
aspringboard
from which to
destroy 'liberation movements in
the Third World and the Soviet
Union. West Germany is the main
base for US troops. There are
more US troops and· weaponry
stationed in Western, Germany
than in any other part of the
world, excluding the USo And of
course, the US army is actively
involved in trying to destroy every
anti-imperialist resistance group
in West Germany. For cxample,
the laws against the RAF prison.crs
and other r~sistance fighters wc~e
specifically dcsigncd by NATO
officials. This means that any
freedom fighters captured throughout the 'world, whether' Puerto
Ricans in the US or Puerto Rico,
Palestinians in Israel, the Grapo
comrades in Spain br the Red
Brigades in Italy, will all be subjected to these same inhuman
regulations....
Ouring the Viet Nam war, the
US bombing was organized by US
army strategists using computers
located in Heidelberg and Frankfurt. In 1972, these two US army
headquarters were severely attacked by RAF commandos in an
attempt to stop the bombing of

~

the Vietnamese comrades. The
comrades who c1aimed rcsponsibility for thcse attacks wcre later
murdered while in prisop.
This is why the RAF intervencs wherever the US organizes
its death blows against liberation
movements such as Viet Nam, on
German soil. Since 1977, the
captured RAF combatants have
claimed Prisoner of War status
and demanded treatment in accordance with the Geneva Convention.
As you undoubtably understand, it is not enough for us to
oust the US troops from German
territory-that
would still leave
the German army controlled by
the US and NATO. It is necessary
[0 wage an equally militant fight
against imperialism and the NAT,O.
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WZ: You can help support· the
Resistance in many ways:
. -by publishing information
about the RAF prisoners and the
real situation in West Germany.
-uniting with ui and comrades
from other countries as weil, to
discuss how we can help each
other, work together and fight
together against our common
enemy.,..USimperialism.
Our aim must be to build a
world-wide communist community
where all people are guaranteed
the human rights accorded by
the United Nations Covenant on
Human Rights.

